Let Every Breath

Very Long Version*

First Mode

adapted from Iakovos the Protopsaltis (d. 1800)
as interpreted by Gregory the Protopsaltis (d. 1822)

πάσα πνοή

Duration: 5:00
Intonation: #1

* When a Hierarch presides in Orthros but is not going to serve Liturgy, these very long version of "Let every breath" and "Praise the Lord" are chanted while he venerates the icons. If, however, he will serve Liturgy, the regular (sticheraric) versions of these are chanted.
Let Every Breath - Very Long Version

Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise His name: praise, O God, to Thee to Thee is due praise, O God.
Αἰνεῖτε τὸν Κύριον

raise Him, praise Him
all ye His angels;
Him, praise Him
all ye His hosts.
His hosts. To Thee is due praise, O God,
to Thee is due praise, O God.